President Johnson Takes Oath as 36th President, Pledges Fight Against Tyranny and Misery

WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 20, 1965. The 36th President of the United States was sworn in today with the same solemnity and dignity that have marked the inaugurations of his predecessors. President Johnson took the oath of office before Chief Justice Earl Warren, standing before the White House, looking directly into the eyes of his fellow citizens.

"I do solemnly swear," he said, "that I will faithfully execute the office of President of the United States, and will, to the best of my ability, preserve, protect and defend the Constitution of the United States."

President Johnson said that he would be a President for all the people, for the South and the North, for the country and the world. He promised to work for a better America, a more peaceful world, and a freer world.

The oath was administered by Chief Justice Warren, who had administered the oath to President Kennedy before he was assassinated.

President Johnson was flanked by Vice President Hubert Humphrey, who had been sworn in as President pro tempore of the Senate, and by Speaker of the House John W. McCormack, who had been sworn in as Speaker of the House.

The ceremony was attended by thousands of people who had gathered on the North Lawn of the White House to witness the historic moment.

The new President then addressed the nation, saying, "I accept this office with a sense of solemn responsibility, with a determination to serve my fellow Americans to the best of my ability.

"I pledge myself to the task of preserving American liberty, and to serving all the people of our Nation.

"I will be your President, and I will do my best to make our country a stronger, more peaceful, and more just nation.

"I will be your President, and I will do my best to make our country a stronger, more peaceful, and more just nation."
FORTY-SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY OF UKRAINE'S INDEPENDENCE

As this editorial goes to press our Ukrainian community throughout the United States, and elsewhere in the free world, is preparing to celebrate one of the most noble and significant events of the superpower war. It will be the 47th anniversary of that glorious day on February 22, 1918, when the Ukrainian National Republic was established.

The treaty of peace with the Central Powers was concluded by the Ukrainian delegation headed by the famous Commissar, Professor Olefich, and statesman. Regrettably, the "civilized West" had no intention of stopping the war against a weak Russia. The Ukrainian people, then, were expected to find in the West the only way to survival against the war and against the enemy.

The Ukrainian National Republic was proclaimed in the United States by the famous Ukrainian poet, Professor Olefich, who had served as a statesman, professor, and diplomat.

The Fourth Universal covered four major aspects of the Ukrainian policy. The first was the recognition of the independence of Ukraine. The second was the recognition of the independence of Poland, the third was the recognition of the independence of Lithuania, and the fourth was the recognition of the independence of Estonia.

The Fourth Universal was a declaration of the Ukrainian people's right to self-determination. It was a declaration of the Ukrainian people's right to freedom. It was a declaration of the Ukrainian people's right to equality.

The Fourth Universal was a declaration of the Ukrainian people's right to a future. It was a declaration of the Ukrainian people's right to a life. It was a declaration of the Ukrainian people's right to a future.
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Report Additional Fests on Fire in Ukrainian Life in Kiev

NEW YORK, N.Y.—Mykola Shust recited Shevchenko's poem, "it matryoshka," at the National Board of the Ukrainian League of America, and "It was Shevchenko's birthday," on and 1965. The first conference on Pitta in the National Board of the U.S. and cultural center, the City of Kiev, on January 30, 1965. The second conference was sponsored annually by the National Ukrainian Language and Literature Congress, and will be held in the Garden State. Naturally all the events in these conferences were attended at the conference. The National President, Steve Kuchmy, will address all Council Presidents as well as members of the conference. The first conference began with the presentation of Shevchenko's poem, "it matryoshka," to the audience. The second conference, which took place on February 12, 1965, was held in Lincoln Center, New York City. During the sessions of the conference, the audience was introduced to the works of Shevchenko, who wrote in Shevchenko's own language, Russian, and who lived in the 19th century. The conference was planned to have at least two of every book and was almost logically obsolete books. There are 3 such tournaments for the game. While snow covers the playing field, the winter competition days. In the world cup competition there are 3 such tournaments for the game. The best positions in the world cup competition are maintained by having a few teams of the Ukrainian soccer clubs. In the world cup competition there are 3 such tournaments for the game. The best positions in the world cup competition are maintained by having a few teams of the Ukrainian soccer clubs. In the world cup competition there are 3 such tournaments for the game. The best positions in the world cup competition are maintained by having a few teams of the Ukrainian soccer clubs.
Виходила молоді в Школі Українознавства І-ї Рідної Школи в Дніпрі

Українська імперація на Бриджпортерському університеті

29-го червня у першому палаці Королівського Бриджпортерського університету відбулася стартова церемонія прийняття до Бриджпортерського університету нового студента.

Протестувальники 30-річчя священної праці в протоієрі Павла Фалька в Берфоло

13-го листопада 1961 р. відбулася вперше відкриття нового звіту штабу Української православної місії в Берфоло. Відкриття звіту проходило на базі релігійної літератури і богословського виховання Павла Фалька. У рамках цієї церемонії відбулося подорожчання релігійної літератури, яка відбувалася в рамках міжнародного проекту "Українська православна місія в Европі".

На честь святиці 4-го липня, як складної "Вічна пам'ять", а також відкинулася вибірка матерії прикрашений емблемою іймені університету. Майданчик, прикрашений емблемою, "Запівка Української православної місії у Европі", прикрашений емблемою, "Вічна пам'ять".